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LEGISLATIVE BILL A6?

Approved by Lhe Governor April 2, 1997

Inlroduced by Banking, Commerce and Insurance ConmiLtee:
Landis, 46, Chairpersoni Brashear, 4i Jensen, 20i Jonest 43i
SchmiLL,4l, Tyson, 19, WeseIy,26; tlj.Lek, 31; at the request of
the Covernor

AN ACT relatlng to lnsurancei to anend sections 44-4207,44-4203,44-4221, and
44-4222, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, and secLions 44-760,
44-4224 , 44-4233 , 44-5223 , 44-5225 , 44-5233 , 44-5242 , 44-5244 ,44-5253, 44-5259, 44-5260, and 44-526L, Revised Statutes SupptenenL,
1996; to provlde, change/ and eliminaLe alefiniLions, Lo esLabllsh
requireDenls for healLh coverage6i Lo change provisions relaLing to
the Comprehensive HealLh Insurance PooI and the Sma]]. Erlployer
HeaILh fnsurance AvailabiliLy Act, Lo harnonize provisions, Loprovide an operaLlve daLei t'o repeal the ortginal sectionsi Lo
ouLrighL repeal seclion 44-5249t Revised SLatutes SupplemenL, 1996;
and Lo declare an emergency,

Be iL enacted by Lhe people of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska,

secti.on 1

Sec.3.
sec. 4,

coverage of the individual under any of Lhe following:

(10) A health benefiL plan under 22 U.S.C, 2504.
Sec. 5. Director means Lhe Director of Insurance.
Sec. 6. GovernmenLal plan means a plan as defined under 29 U.S.C,

1002 and anv plan naintained for its emplovees bv the United SLaLes GoverrunenL
or by anv aqencv or inatrumentaliUv of the UniLed SLates CovernnenL.

reinbursenent. or otherwise,
Sec. 8. (1) Health benefit plan means any employer group hospiLalor rnedical policy or certificate or employer group health mainLenance

oroanization subscriber conlracL.
(2) HealLh benefiL plan does not include one or more. or anv

combination. of Lhe follosing:(a) Coverage onlv for accidenL or disabiliLv income insurance- or
anv combination Lhereof;(b'l Coveraqe issued as a supplenenL Lo liabj-liLy insurance:(c) Liability lnsurance. including oeneral llabiLiLv insurance and
autonobile Iiabilitv insurance r

(d) Worhersi compengation or simj.lar j.nsurance;
(e) Automobile medical payment insurance,(f) CredlL-onlv insurance;(g) coverage for onsit,e nedical cl"inj.cs: and(h) Other sinilar insurance coverage. specified in federal

regulations. under which benefits for medical care are secondarv or incidenLal
Lo oLher insurance benefits.(3) HealLh benefi.! pLan does not include Lhe followinq benefrts if
Lhev are provided under a separaLe policv, certificaLe. or contracL of
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insurance or are otherwise not an inleqral parL of Lhe plan:
(a) LiniLed-Ecope denLal or vision benefitsi(b\ Benefiis for lono-Lerm care, nursino home care, home heaILhcare, connuniLv-based care- or any conbination thereof: and(c) Such other sirilar. Iimited benefiLs as are specified in federal

regulatj.ons .

1882(9\(1\ of Lhe Socia1 SecuriLy AcLr
(b) Coverage supplemental to the coverage provided under 10 U,S.C.

5501 eL seq,, and(c) Sinilar suoplenenLal coveraoe provided Lo coverage under a oroup
health plan.

sec. 9 HeaILh carrier means any enLiLv Lhat provides a health

LB 862

sec. 10
facLors : (1) Health status;(2) Medical condiLion, including bolh physical and menLal itlnesses;(3'| Clains experience,(4) RcceipL of healLh care,(5) t{edical history.(6) ceneLic i-nfornalion;(7) Evidence of insurabil iLv. includino conditions arisinq out of
acLs of domesLic violence: and(8) Di.sabiliLv.

Sec. 1I. LaLe enrollee means an eligibl-e employee or dependent who

least Lhirty days, An eligible emplovee or degendenL shall noL be considered
a late enrollee if:(1) The indj.vidual. neeLs each of Lhe following:(a) The individual was covered under crediLable coveraoe aL the tine
of the initia] cnrol.lnent;

(4) The individual had coverage under a COBRA continuallon provision
and the coverage under Lhat provision was exhausted,

Sec. 12. Medical care means amounLs Daid for:(1)(a) The diagnosis. care, miLiqaLion- LreaLnent, or prevenLion of
disease or (b'l Ehe purpose of affectino anv sLructure or funcLion of Lhe bodv;

(2) TransportaLion primarilv for and essenLial to medical care
referred to in subdivislon (l\ of Lhis secti.on! and

(3) Insulancl coverinq medical c
and (2) of Lhis secLion.

sec. 13. Neth,ork plan neans health insurance coveraqe offered by a
healLh carrier under which Lhe financinq and deliverv of nedical care
includino items and services paid for as nedical care are provided. in whole

9!
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or i.n parl- Lhrouqh a deflned seL of providers under conLracts HiLh Lhe health
caruier,

Sec. 14. Plan sponsor has Lhe neanlno oi.ven such Lern under 29
u.s,c.1002.

sec,15

infornaLion.
sec. 15

Lhe individual or a dependent: or(c) Establish rules for elisibiliLv and conLlnued eliqibi.IiLv of anvindividual Lo enroll under the Lerns of the health benefiL plan ba6ed on ahealth-stalus-related factor of the indlvi.dual or a dependenL.(2) A healt.h benefrL plan shall noL denv. exclude. or LiniL benefils

condiLion. (3) A health beneflt plan shall noL impose any preexisting condit.ion
exclugionr

(5) (a) A healLh carrier shall perniL an eligible employee or
dapendent. who reouests enrollnent fol.Iowing Lhe open enrollmen! opportuniLy.
Lo enroll. and the eligible enplovee or dependenL shall not be considered a
laLe enrollee if the elioible emplovee or dependent:

st'at enen!;

3-
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(b) The plan sponsor has performed an act or pracLice thaL
"orJ"tiLltes fr"ud or nade ". inL.nLional ni"rep".""nL"tion of ,r,at"rial f*Lunder lhe Lerms of the coveraoe:

. fc) Noncompliance wiLh Lhe heaLLh carrierrs minimum participaLionreguirenents,

. (d) Nonconpliance wiLh Lhe health carrier,s employer contribuLion
requiretnenLs:

onlv if:
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. (B) In Lhe case of the birLh of a dependenL. as of Lhe alate ofbirLh: and
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in Lhis sLaie. A healLh carrier Lhat disconLinues such plans shaII:
(i) Provj.de advance noLice of j.ts decision Lo Lhe connis6ioner of

insurance in each sLaLe in which iL ls llcensedj(ii) Provi.de noLice of Lhe decision noL !o renew coverage Lo aII

(i) NoL be in the best inLerests of the pollcyholders or cerLificaLe
holders: or(ii) Impair Lhe healLh carrierrs abiLiLy to meeL iLs conLractuar.
obI ioaLions .

subsecLion (1) or (2) of Lhis secLion in Lhe case of Lhe following:(a) To an eliqj-ble person who no longer resides. Lives. or works in
Lhe service area of Lhe health carrier or in an area for whicll Lhe heafLh

business.
Sec. 18. The direcLor may adopl and pronulgaLe rules and

reoulaLions to carry ouL seclions 1 to 18 of this act.
Sec. 19. Section 44-760, Revised sLatuLes supplemenL, 1995, is

anended Lo read:
44-750. croup sickness and acclden! insurance is hereby declared lo

be that form of sickness and accidenL insurance covering groups of persons,
lriLh or wlthout their dependents, and issued upon the following basis:

(1) Under a polj.cy issued to an employer, who shall be deened the
policyhol.der, insuring at leasL tlrce t$,o employees of such employer, for Lhe
benefit of persons oEher than the employer. The Lerm enployees € *sed herc*n
shall be deened to include Lhe officers, nanagers, and employees of the
employer, the partners if Lhe enployer is a partnership, the members if lhe
enployer is a lirnlted liabiliLy company/ Lhe officers, managers/ and enployees
of subsidiary or affiliated corporalions of a corporate employ€r, and Lhe
indlvidual proprieLors, partners, and employees of individuals and firms, Lhe
business of which is controlled by Lhe insured employer through sLock
ownershlp, conLracl. or oLherwise. The policy may provide thaL the Lerm
employees shall include reLired enployees. The Lern employer ffi Eted hffi*fi
may be deemed to include any nunicipal or governmenLal corporaLion, uniL,
agency, or departnenL thereof and the proper officers, as such, of any
unincorporaLed muni.cj.paliLy or deparLnenL Lhereof, as well as privaLe
lndividuals, partnerships, Iimited liabil.iLy conpanj.es, and corporations: -(2) Under a policy issued Lo an assocj.aLion, including a labor
union, which has a consLituLion and bylaws and which has been organized and is
maintaj,ned in good faith for purposes oLher Ehan that of obcaining insurance,
insuring at leasL twenty-five nemb€rs of lhe association for the benefit of
persons other than the association or iLs offj.cers or LrusLees, as suchi t

(3) Under a policy issued Lo any oLher substantj.ally similar group
vrhich, in the discretion of the direclor, nay be subject Lo the issuance of a
group sickness and accident policy or contracta;

(4) Under a policy lssued to any other group as auLhorized by
ChapLer 44, article 15r or ;

(5) Under a healLh benefiL pol.icy issued Lo an associaLion
consisLing solely of Nebraska residenLs which has a consLj-Lullon and bylaws
and which insures at least tirenLy-five or more of lhe nenbers of lhe
associaLion, Eor purposes of Lhis subdivision, policy shal.I noL include
accidenL-only, credit, denLal, visj.on, medj-care supplement, long-term care/ or
disabiliLy incotne insurance, coverage issued as a supplenent Lo liability

-5-
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lnsurance, workersr compensation or slmilar j.nsurance, speclfled disease
inEurance, hospital confinement indenniLy insurance, or limit;d benefit healthinsurance.

Sec. 20. SecLion 44-4201, Rei86ue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, j-s
anended t,o read:

44-420L. Sections 44-4201 Lo 44-4235 and sections ZZ to 25 of Lhi.s
agl shaIl be knogrn and nay be cj.ted as the Conprehensive Health Insurance pooL
Act.

Sec. 21. SecLlon 44-4203, Relssue Revlsed SLatuLes of Nebraska, 1s
anended Lo read:

44-4203. Eor Lhe purposes of the Comprehenslve Health InsurancePool Act, unless the conLext otherwise requires, the definiLions found j.n
BecLions 44-4204 Lo 44-4215 and secLlons 22 Lo 25 of this act shall be used,

Sec. 22, Church plan shall nean a plan as defined under 29 U,S.C.
1002 .

Sec. 23

(1) A group health plan:

Lribal oroanizaLion;
(7) A staLe healLh benefi.Ls rlsk pool:

Sec. 26. S
anended to read:

44-422L, ReiEsue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
44-4221. (1) To be eligible Lo purchase healLh insurance from Lhepool, a person sha}If(al Be be a residenL of Lhe staLe for a period of aL Ieast six

nonLhs and shall:
{.) (i) Have received, Hithin sj,x months prior to application !o lhepool, a rejection in wrj.Ling, for reasons of healLh, fron an j.nsureri
tb) IIjI CurrenLly have, or have been offered within six monLhsprlor to appllcaLlon to Lhe pool, health insurance coverage by an insurer

which includes a restricLive rider which linits insurance coverage for apreexisLlng medical condiLion for a perlod of time exceeding Lwelve monthsi or(e) (1ii) Have been refused healLh insurance coverage cohparabla Lo
Lhe poo], or have been offered such coverage aL a raLe exceeding Lhe preniun
rale for pool coverage, within six nonLhs prior Lo applicaLion Lo Lhe poolj_qE(b) Be a resident of Lhe state for any lenqlh of Lime and be an
individual:

does not have anv oLher healLh insurance coverage;
(iii) WiLh respecL to whom the most. recenL coverage was noL

Lerminated for facLors relaLing t,o nonpayment of premiums or fraud; and(iv) tlho had been offered Lhe option of continuation coverage under
CoBRA or under a sini.]ar program. who elected such conLinuaLion coveraqe. and
sho has exhausted such continuation coveraoe.

(2) The board nay adopt and promulgaLe a list of medical or healLh
condj-tions for which a person would be eligj.ble for pool coverage withouL
applying for health insurance pursuant Lo Lhis section. Persons who can

6-
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denonstrate the existence or hisLory of any nedi-cal or healLh conditions on
the list adopLed and promul.gaLed by the board shall be eligible to aPPly
direcLly !o lhe pool for insurance coverage.

Sec. 27. secLion 44-4222, Reiasue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

44-4222. (f) A person shall not be eligible for inj.tial or
continued coverage under the pool if I

(a) He or she is eligible for medicare benefiLs by reason of age or
nedical asslEtance established pursuanL to sectlons 6E-10IE to 68-1025:

coveraoe under subdivision (1)(b) of secLion 44-4221: s *
infiagc of G cerFeetiffrfr} Hitl?

tb) 19} He or she has LerminaLed coverage in the pool unless Lwelve
nonLhs have elapsed slnce such Lerninatlon, excepL LhaL Lhis subdlvlsion sha1l
noL apply if such person has received and become ineligible for nedical
assisLance pursuanL to sections 68-1018 to 68-1025 during Lhe lmmediately
preceding twelve nonths or if such perBon j.8 eligible for coverage under
subdi.vl.sion (1)(b) of sectlon 44-4221;

tc) (d) The pool has paid ouL f+"c lstdf,ed ehffird one nj.llion
dollars in clains for the personi or

(+) 19} He or 6he is no longer a residenL of Nebraska.
(2) Coverage under Lhe comprehensive HeaLLh Insurance Pool AcL shall

lerninaLe for any person on lhe daLe Lhe person becomes ineligibl.e under
subsectj.on (1) of this sectlon.

sec. 28. section 44-422a, Revised sLalutes supplemenL, 1996, is
amended Lo read:

44-4?28. (1) Pool coverage shall exclude charges or exPenses
incurred during the first six nonLhs following the effecLj.ve date of coverage
as Lo any condition (a) which had manifesLed iLself during Lhe six-monLh
period inmediaLely preceding Lhe effectlve date of coverage in such a manner
as would cause an ordi.narily prudent person Lo seek diagnosis/ care/ or
LreatnenL or (b) for whlch medlcal advlce, care, or LreaLment was reconmended
or received during the six-nonLh perj.od immediaLely preceding the €ffecLive
date of coverage.

(2) Any person whose healLh coverage is involunLarily Lermj.nated on
or afLer January l,1992, and who is not eligible for a conversion policy or a
continuaLion-of-coverage policy or conlract avaiLable under staLe or federal
Iaw nay apply for pool coverage buL shall subnit proof of eligibility Pursuant
to subdivi6ion (1)(.a) of secLion 44-4?2L. If such proof j.s suPPLied and if
pool coverage 1s applied for under Lhe comprehensive BealLh Insurance PooI Acl
within sixty days after the involunLary terminaLion and j.f Preniuns are paid
to Lhe pool for Lhe enti.re coverage perlod/ any $aiLing perj.od or preexisting
condiLion exclusions provided for under the pool 6ha11 be waived to Lhe exlent
si[ilar exclusions, if any, under Lhe prevlous healLh coverage have been
satisfied and the effective date of the pool coverage shall be the day
following terminalion of the previous coverage. The board may assess an
additional premium for pooL coverage provided pursuant to this subsection
notniLhstanding the premiun limitaLions slated in section 44'42?7. Eor
purposes of this secLion, a person whose hcaltsh coverage is involunLarily
terminaLed shall mean a person whose healLh insurance or health plan 18
LertninaLed by reason of Lhe withdrawal by the insurer from thj.s 8tate,
bankrupLcy or insolvency of Lhe employer or employer trust fund, or cessallon
by the ernployer of providing any group health plan for all of its emPloYces.

(3) Any person $hose health coverage under a
conLinuaLion-of-coverage poli.cy or conlract available under state or federal
Iaw LerDinates or ls invoLuntarily teminated on or after July 1, 1993, for
any rcasons other than nonpaynenL of preniun nay apply for pool coverage buL
shall subrit proof of etigibility applicd for rrithin nlnety alays after the
LcrnLnaLj.on or involuntary tcrnination. If preDiuns are paid to the pool for
Lhe entire coverage period, the effective date of the pool coverage shall be
the day following terEinaLion of the prcvious coverage under the
conti.nuation-of-coverage policy or contracL. Any waiting perioal or
preexisLing condition exclusions provided for under the pool shall be uaived
to the exten! sj,nilar exclusions, i.f any, under any prior health coverage have
been saLisfi.d.

(4)(a) subsection (l) of this section shall not appLy to a Person
who has reccivcd [edical assj.stancc pursuant to section 43-5?2 or secLions
58-1018 Lo 58-1025 or an organ transplant reci"pient terminaLed fron coverage
under mcdicarc during the six-monLh perj.od imnediate}y preceding the effectlve
date of coverage.(b) Subsection (1) of this sccLion shall noL aPply to a person

't-
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Sec. 29. Section 44-4?33, Revised SLatuLes Supplement, 1996, is
amendcd to readr

44-4233. (1) Any member subjecL to premiun and relaLed retaliaLory
Lax. liabirity inposed by sccti.on 44-t5o or 77-9oB nay offset assessmenls paLito.the pool by such member against its tax liabi1iLy-in the year of paymenL orsubsequcnL years, For tax years comnencing on or afLer January l,-1i92, Lhenenber nay offset such paid assessments against (a) subsequenL preniun' LaxprcpaymenLs imposed by seclj.on 7'l-919, (b) subsequent premlum tax paymenLs
inposed by seclion 77-908, and (c) retaLed retaliato;y tax- liabiliLy'iirposedby section 44-150. Prior Lo January 1, iI99€ 2000, no indivi_duaL neinber iha1lbe subject to any liability of the pool in excess of its premiun and relatedreLaliatory tax liabiliLy which may be offseL under this secLion.

. (2) Commencing wiLh assessmenLs imposed or paid i.n 1991 and for a1tsubsequcnL years prior to January 1. ,1994 2gQ.e, whenevlr it reasonably appearsLo the saLisfacLion of the board LhaL a nember has during a calendar !eai-'paidassessncnLE Lhat exceed LhaL memberts preniun and rerated retallaLory taxliability for thaL calendar year, the board sha1l, upon request froir such
nembcr, order the refund Lo LhaL nember of the amounL of the aJsessment Lhatexceeded LhaL me[berrs prenium and related retaliatory tax Iiability. Anenber's requesL for a refund shalI be filed with Lhe boaid not laLer Lhanthirty days after Lhe due date of the nemberrs prenium tax return fj.led withLhe deparLnent. If Lhe refund is noL made by the board within thirly daysafter receipL of Lhe refund requesL, Lhe member nay within thirly dalslhcrcafLer initiaLe a sui.L in disLricL courL for the amounl clained. tni suitshall be heard by Lhe districL courL de novo, In the event LhaL an assessnent
againsL a menber is liniLed by reason of Lhat memberrs premium and rclaLedrela.LiaLory tax liabiliLy, Lhe arnounL by Trhich the asseismenl is lj.miLed maybe assesscd against the oLher members in a manner consistenL wiLh Lhe basisfor assessmenLs specified in subsecLion (3) of section 44-4225.Sec. 30. Section 44-5223, Revised StaLutes SupplemenL, 1996, is
anended to read:

44-5223. SecLions 44-5223 Lo 44-5267 and sections 3zlo 35, 31, 38,

LB 462 LB 462

Sec.33

GovernmenL.
Sec. 35

insurance. reimbursemenL, or oLhervJise.
Sec. 36. SecLion 44-5242, Revised StaLuLes SupplemenL, 1998, Is

anended to read:

-8-

and_49 Lo 43 of Lhls acL shall be known and may be ciLed as the Smal1 EmployerHealth Insurance AvailabiliLy Act.
Sec. 31. Section 44-52?5, Revised StaLuLes Supplenent, 1996, is

amended Lo read:
44-5225. Eor purposes of Lhe SmaLl Employer Health InsuranceAvallabi.liLy AcL, Lhe definit.ions found in sections 44-5226 to 44-5255 and

secLi.ons 32 to 35. 37. 38. and 40 to 43 of Lhis acL shal.I be used,
Sec, 32, Church plan shaLl nean a plan as defined under 29 U.S.C.

1002.
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44-524?. (1) Healfh benefil plan shall mean any hospiLal or medicalporicy or cerLificaLe, najor medical expense insurance, or treatttr mainLenanceorganization subscriber conLracL.(2) HeatLh benefiL plan shall not include one or nore. or anycombinaLj-on. of the following:(a) Coveraoe only for accidenL or disabj.IiLv income insurance. oranv conbination thereof,
(b) Covgreqe issued as a supplement to liabiliLv insurancer(q) LiablliLv insurance. includlng oeneral llabiliLv lnsurance analautonobile liabilily insurance:

reoulaEions.

heaILh p1an. €red++, ils+i}7 !l{+i€l},i€fiqrttrri trre7 tr d+iaHi+? ineore i*suranee7 eov€frq€ruppki€nt +o ;tiiH+E? irsufaneq flor.{esl eoipmsfttsffi trantoinoHe redi€e+ paffieftt rrBrfarce? rpEf:fu *i+eale
*iLiiiitdffiHth

,si+i*m iffiffi,
irsuranee? h#pi*rt

14i3= garri-er Health carrier or carrier shall nean any enLiLyLhaL provides healLh insurance in this 6Late. effir HealLh cariler orcarrier shaLl include an insurance company, a fraternal benefit iocfeUy, aheallh maintenance organizaLion, and any oLhei en!iLy proviatj-ng a plan ofheal.Lh insurance or healLh benefiLs subjecL Lo sLate lnsi:rance regulation.Sec. 38. HeaJ.th-sLaLus-relaLed facLor shalI mean any of Lhefollowino factors:
( I ) HeaILh status :

6ft+iffint +ndsm+t? ffi
Sec.37

anended to readr
Section 44-5233, Revised SUaLuLes Supplemen!, 1996, is

(8) Disabilitv.
Sec. 39. SecLion 44-5244, Revj.sed SLaLutes SupplenenL, 1996, is

anended Lo read:
44-5244. LaLe enrollee shall. nean an eligible enpLoyee or dependenL

who requests enrollment in.a healLh benefit plan of-a snarl-emiloyer foirowingthe i.nitial enroLlnent period duri.ng which -Lhe individual is 'enLiLled t;enrolr under the Lerms of Lhe healLh benefiL plan i.f Lhe iniLiar enrollmenLperiod is a period of at LeasL thirLy days. An eligible employee or dependenLshall not be considered a late enrollee if:
-9
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(1) The indivj.dual meeLs the following:
(a) The indj.vidual was covered under qu**ifting pre$ffi credilable

coverage aL Lhe Line of the lnilial enrollnenti
(b) The individual lost coverage und€r qH+ifitsirg pffii.ffi

creditable coverage as a resulL of LerninaLion of employnenL or eLlglbllily,
reducLion in the number of hours of enplovmenL. Lhe involunLary LerninaLion of
Lhe qraiLi+ffng p#iffi credleable coverage, Lhe deaLh of a spouse/ d
divorce-_9l-lgal_SgpeIaulq4i and

(c) The individual. requesLs enrollmenL wiLhin LhirLy days after
ternination of the qua+i+:r+rE prer+ous crediLable coveragei

(2) The individual is employed by an employer which offers multj.ple
health benefit plans and the individual elecLs a different plan during an open
enrollmenL period; d

(3) A courL has ordered coverage be provided for a spouse or a ninor
or dependent child under a covered employeers healLh benefit plan and lhe
request for enrol]nent is made wiLhin thlrLy days afLer issuance of Lhe court
orderj__gl (4) The individual had coverage under a COBRA continuation provision
and the coveraoe under LhaL provisj.on was exhausLed,

Sec. 40. Medical care shall nean anounts paid for:(1)(a) The diagnosis, care. miLioaLion, LreaLmenL. or prevenLion of
dj.sease or (b) the purpose of affectino any structure or funcLion of Lhe bodyr

(21 Transporlation primarily for and essential Lo nedical care
referred Lo i.n subdivi-si-on (1) of this secLionr and

(3) Insurance covering medj.cal care referred Lo in subdivisions (1)
and (21 of Lhis seciion.

sec. 41. NeLwork plan shall nean health insurance coveraoe offered
bv a healLh carrier under which the financing and delivery of nedical care

carrier.
Sec. 42.

29 U.S.C. 1002.
Sec. 43

Plan sponsor sha11 have the meaning qiven such Lern under

sec. 44. Section 44-5253, Revlsed StaLuLes SupplenenL, 1996, is
anended to read:

44-5253, snall enployer shal] mean any person / politicaL
subdivision, firn, corporatj.on, Iinited liabilj.Ly comPany/ partnershiP, or
associatj.on thaL is actively engaged j.n business that, on al least fifty
percent of its Horking days during Lhe preceding calendar quarter, emPloyed at
least threc !!g and no more than fifty eligible emPloyees, Lhe majoriLy of
whon were employed wiLhin Lhis sLaLe. In determining Lhe nunber of eLigible
enployees, companies thaL are affiliated conpanies or LhaL are eligible Lo
file a conbined Lax reLurn for purposes of staLe taxalion shall be considered
one enployer.

sec. 45. SecLion 44-5259, Revised SLatutes supplement, 1996, is
amended to read:

44-5259. (1) A health benefiL Plan subject to Lhe Sna]'l EmPloyer
Health Insurance Availabl}j.ty AcL shaIl be renewable wiLh respecL Lo all
el,igible employees or dependenLs, aL Lhe oPti.on of the sna1l emploYer, except
in any of the followinq cases:

(a) tlonpa?ti*ts of th€ re$iiiEd Prcft+uftt The small emDlover has
fai-led Lo pav premluns or contributions in accordance with Lhe terms of the
health benefiL plan or Lhe heallh carrier has not recelved timely Dremiun
DaymenLs i (b)(i) Eraud or misrepresentaLion of the

to coverage of individual insureds,
snaIl
the

employer
insureds,

ot, wiLh
or theirrespect

representaLivesi gI

under the terms of the coverage I

( c) NoncompLiance 9rj.th the snall cnployer carricr I s minimun
parLicipaLion requiretnenLs i(d) lioncompliance with Lhe sma11 emDloyer carrier's enployer
contribution requirenentsi(c) A dccision by Lhe small enPloyer carrier to discontj'nuc offerino
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a particular Lype of group healLh beneflt plan in the sLaLers snal.l enpl,oyer
narkeL, A Lype of healLh benefj.L plan nay be disconLj.nued bv the snall
enployer carrier in thaL market onlv if the small emDlover carrier:(iI Provides advance noLice of iLs decision Lo the conmissioner of
insurance in each staLe i-n which iL is licensed.'

shall:

t+ Repeaeed ii*.ffi ef e Fcticr{r p#i#ion7
€) llhc ail*l+ cnp+olEr ffiiq cl#g' to ffi ** cG i+r h*+thbere* p+afrs delirrered or +ssBed for eH.if€r? Go snet+ enp+ol.Cfi ilt tlri€sge+e- :tn 3trelr a ffi the ffiier sh6l*?
ti) Prsri+e dvre tref,i.e cf i+3 deei#in t6 the aFiree€er and tothe emi*i.ffi ef iffi in €a€h rgigc in d*eh i+ i! +jf,€i!.+r Gnd
€ +ffi#e roElee ef the atEi**ofi ro€ to reften e6vafeE! to aI+rffi firel* eilp+e,rs *nd to the ffii,#iffi ir slh r+*tsc ifr flhiflr sieeeet€d ii'rrred i{rei#,idua+ ir +rnonn t6 rea,ide et l:ear+ or?e lturrdred ciidrtfd.?r pr+a +o the lroffffi}r*I of an? he*+th barr4i+ plan bf the erri+r.-l{oEiff eo the ali*etsd .h.i* b. pro?,i+.d at +e*+t threc $orkfilq alG?3 pr+of tothe not.ie +o thc *ffi rnea+ qiplo?efs7 E(g) The dlrector finds thaL the continuatj.on of the coverage would:(i) NoL be in the best j.nteresLs of the policyholders or certiflcateholders; or
(ii) Itrpair Lhe carrierrs abiliLy to meet its conLractual

obligaLlons.
In such instance Lhe direcLor shall assist affocLed snall enployers

in finding repLacement coverage,
(2) A snall enployor carri.er that elocLs not to renew a healLhbenefit plan shall be prohlbiLed from wrltlng new business in Lhe small

employer narkeL in Lhis 6taLe for a period of fivc years fron Lhe date of
noLLce Lo the director.

(3) In the case of a snalL enployer carrier doing business in one
esLablished geographic servlce area of the sLate, the rules seL forth in thlssection shall apply onl.y to the carrierrs opcrations in that service area.
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Sec.45.
aDended to read:

44-5260,

Sectj.on 44-5260, Revised SLaLutes Supplement, 1995, is

Lhe precedino calendar vear, the deterni-nati.on of wheLher Lhe enplover is a
small or large employer shall be based on Lhe averaoe number of employees that
iL is reasonablv expected the emplover wil.l emplov on business davs in the
currenL calendar vear. Anv reference in Lhe act to an enployer shall include
a reference to anv Dredecessor of such emp.l.over.

1?I(a) Every small employer carrier 6ha11, as a condition of
Lransacting business in Lh.is sLate wilh small employers, actively offer Lo
sma1l enployers aII health benefit plans iL aceively markeLs to small
enoloyers in Lhj.s slaLe, includinq at leasL two healLh benefit p1ans. one
heaLth benefiL pLan offered by each snall enployer carrier shall be a basic
health behefiL plan, and one plan shall be a standard healLh benefiL plan. A

receiving a health benefit plan bv such small emplover carrier.
(b) (i)

benefit plan to a self-employed indj-vidual sho j.s covered by. or is eligible
for coveraoe under. a health benefit plan offered bv an e,rployer. * snl*
etip+ofer errf.i€" sh*}+ i+sue e b&s+e hea+€lr M plsn or 6 stfird&ril hc&+th
b'efre# p+ffi t€ an? elig.i++e rilaf+ eilplo?er that applie+ +or si+he $€h p+ffi
anal aqffi to nd€ €h. f,eqtt+red pffiiril pa?rengs afid +o 3€t*f1l ehe ether
reasor*f*e pffi+}+ffi €4 th€ lte&}+h beareF'iE p+ffi not iffii+tsse si+h the
€naf+ @6fer ll€e}th +frffi fifai+Hey *etr

(ii) In the case of a EmaL1 employer carrier Lhat esLablishes ,nore
Lhan one class of business, Lhe small enployer carrier shall ,ilalntain and
iE6ue !o eligible snall enployers aL leasL one basic healLh benefiL plan and
at leasL one sLandard healLh benefit plan ln each class of busj.ness so
esLablished. A snal"I employer carrier may apply reasonabLe criteria j.n
deLermining wheLher to accepL a small employer j.nto a class of buslness 1fr

(A) The criteria are not intended Lo di.scourage or prevenL
accepLance of sDall employers applying for a basic health benefiL plan or a
standard healLh benefiL plan;

(B) The crlteria are not relaLed to the health staLus or claim
cxperience of enployees or dependents of the snall enployer;

(c) The criLeria are applied consisLently to aIl smal1 enployers
appLying for coverage in the class of business; and

(D) The small enployer carrj.er provides for the acceptance of all
eligible snall enployers inLo one oilnore classes of business.

The provisions of th,i* subdivision (2lCb)(ii) of this section sha11
noL apply Lo a class of business inLo Hhj.ch Lhe small employer carrier is no
Longer enrolling new small businesses.

@ * sft&l* 6tP}orE shsl+ be cfjiqi$e uFdG 'uH:iri+in flXS of
th,i* seee,in i+ i+ crp+o7ed at +e#t thre e*d re ffi +hat ff+t *ig'i+f€
dtP}offfi Fi+h,in tl*s etace 6 *t :Ic*st *-ey peree* of i+3 sorle!fiE dGfs
cluring the Pf,€€r+iig c*endH quE€fr

€) lFlr€ prot+t+ffi of tl?ir tu#itn sha]+ be ek}re ffi lfrtdf.d
-t2-
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6ight? dalrs ef€E the iFireetorh rypro+}} of the bar.i€ hce+th M++ p+s andthe rtsdrdar.d hralth bcte* p+ffi de".+op€d puffi+ to reeg,ifi 4H?€t, cxetpttH i+ th. prog?ail * no+ IcE opefr+irrc or sEeh d€t 7 the pro+i*+onr o.f tirissubreet1n shal+ be €#.ifr m the datse th*t th€ progffi beE+ffi 6p.ra+itr
e@ (3)(a) A snalL employer carrier shall file wiLh Lhe director,in a fornat and manner prescribed by the director, the basic health benefiLpLans and the sLandard healLh benefit ptans Lo be used by the carrler. Ahealth benefit plan filed pursuanL Lo Lhis subsecLion nay be used by a amallemployer carrier beginning Chirly days after 1t 1s fll;d unLess the dlrecLordisapproves its use.
(b) The direcLor aL any time may, after providj.ng noLice and. anopporLunity for a heari.ng to the snaII employer carriar, disapprove Lhecontinued use by a small enployer carrier of a basic health benefit plan orstandard health benefit plan on Lhe grounds Lhat the plan does noL ireet Lhe

requirements of Lhe act.
with the

for a

f3) (4) Health benefiL plans covering snall employers shall comply
r folloring provislons:

(a) A health benefit ptan shall not deny, exclude, or liniL benefitscovered indj-viduaL for losses incurred more Lhan Lwelve months,__gE

tsre*tileEt iras rcEililended * reeeincd aluring +he si* ftoftths i{n€dia+e+]Iprcee4inq the effire da+c of eor,€ftqe7 or
fi+i+ * pregffie? cxi€++ng m €hc e4+st+rc da+€ of eore"iqr(b) A health benefit plan shall noL impose anv preexistj.ng conditionexclusion:

daLe of new coveraoe:(c) (b) A snall employer carrier shall waive any Lime period
appli.cable to a preexj.sLing condi.lj.on exclusion or limitaLion period withrespect Lo parLicular services in a heaLLh benefiL plan for Lhe aggreoaleperiod of Lime an individual was previously covered by quaf*tfing
crediLable coverage LhaL provj.ded benefits wiLh respecL to such iervices ifthe gueli+ing crediLable coverage was conLinuous to a dale noL noreLhan Fifrtl. sixLv-three days prior to Lhe #ire enrollnenL daLe of newcoverage. The period of conLinuous coverage shall not include any waiLlngperiod for the effecLive daLe of lhe new coverage applied by Lhe employer orthe carrier. This subdivision shall noL preclude appiicalion-of any' wiiLingperiod appllcable Lo all new enrollees under Lhe healLh benefiL plan: ;

fe) * hcalEh benef*€ p+"n fia? €*€:He eor€f*ge f€f *+ €'}r.d+Hftr th€ Er€ceer of cigh+een renths a for rll eighgeer-{ttontlr ereer#i*+irEeofrdi+.ifi exe*r.i€E encept that i+ H+r a p#iod of exe+t'i€n fH eo+erage
Ehd a preer.f{++ng 6nali+,i€n e,tdts-l€n *re cpp}i€ab}e go a :}atse cnro++ee; ttteeoilbifted psi€d shal+ mt *eeed e+ghtrcri iloEehr froil the dat€ €he i{di{fidEr}erro]+s fo! eo.il€rege Ender the h€alth ffi plan?

sLatenenL:
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a continuaLion-of-coverage polj,cv or conlracL available under federal Iaw and
the coverage was exhausLed: and(D) Requesls enrollmenL wiLhin thirty days afLer Lhe Lerminalion of
coverage under Lhe oLher healLh benefit plan.

(ii)(A\ If a small enplover carrier issues a healLh benefiL plan and

the birth or adopLion of a child- the spouse of an elioi.ble emplovee mav be
enrolled if oLherwise eligible for coverage.

adoptlon. or placemenL for adoption.(C) If an eliqible enplovee seeks Lo enroll a dependenL durino the
first Ehirty days of such a dependeht special enrollnenL period. the coverage
of Lhe dependent shall becone effectivel(I) In Lhe case of marri"aqc. not later Lhan the firsL day of the
first month beginning afLer the date the conpleLed request for enrollmenL is
received t (II) In the case of the birLh of a dependent. as of the date of
birthr and (III) In the case of a dependentrs adoplion or placenenL for
adopLlon. the date of such adopt.ion or placemenL for adopLionr

(4}ti.} (e) (i) Except as provj,ded in subdivision t+}€)fi#)(4)(el(iv) of this section, requirements used by a small employer carrier in
determining wheLher to provide coverage to a small enployer, including
requlrenents for nlninun participaLion of eligible enployees and mj"nimum
enployer conlrj.bulions, shall be applied uniformly among a1I snall enployers
vrj.Lh the same number of eligible employees applying for coverage or receiving
coveraqe fron the small employer carrier.

(ii) A sma]I employer carrler may vary apPlicaLion of minimun
participaLion requirenents and ninimun employer conLribuLion requiremenLs only
by Lhe size of Lhe small employer group.

( iii) (A) ExcepL as provided in subdivision €)€X+r*}{€)(4)(e)(iii)(8.) of this secLion, in applying ninimum parLicipation requiremenLs
with respect to a small enployer, a smaIl employer carrier shall not consider
enployees or dependenLs who have q6++f:.+ry #i9FiEg crediLable coverage in
deternining whether the appLicable percentage of parLicipaLion is neL.

(B) lliLh respecL Lo a snall enployer with Len or fewer eligible
enployees, a small enp.Loyer carrier may consider enployees or dePendenLs who
have coverage under anoLher health benefit plan sponsored by such snall
enployer in applying minimum parLicipation requirements'

(iv) A smaIl enployer carrier shall noL increase any requiremenL for
nini,num employee parLicj.paLion or any requlrenent for minimum enployer
conLribution applj.cable Lo a small emPl.oyer at any Line afLer Lhe snall
employer has been accepLed for coverage;-33Q =

fefti-| (fl(i) If a small employer carrj.er offers coverage Lo a small
empl.oyer, Lhe sma1l employer carrj.er shall offer coverage Lo all of the
eligible enployees of a snall employer and Lheir dependents. A snall emPloyer
carrier shall no! offer coverage to only cerLain individuals in a small
enployer group or Lo only part of the group excepL i.n the case of laLe
enrollees as provided in Eubdivision t&)e (4)(a) of this section.

(11) Except as permitted under subdivisions (a) and fe) (dl of Lhi.s
subsecLion, a snall emPloyer carrier shall not nodify a healLh benefiL plan
with respect to a small employer or any eligible enpl.oyee or dependent,
through riders, endorsements, or otherwise, Lo restrict or exclude coverage or
benefits for specific dlseases, medj.cal condltions, or servj-ces oLherwise
covered by the plan'

f+)@ (5L A sma]I employer carrier shall not be required to offer
coverage or accepL applications pursuant to subsecLion (+) (2) of this secLion
in Lhe case of the following:

fi) To a stEI* eilp+ofer 14 the sral* eiPlqe i: net phys'fea:Lly
+oeet€d in the eafi€rls €trffi 9€6gfaptste Grrtrree ci:'ea7

tii) To ffi enplote i+ the eilPlof* dffi not nork e rcide *i+h{a
€he earri+rtr estabH-slred Eeograp+i-e sefirlf,e arefi

ffi (a) To an enployee if previous basic healLh benefit plans or
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slandard health benefit plans have, ln the aggregate, paid one mllllon dollars
in benefiLs on behalf of the enployee. Benefits paid on behalf of the
enployee in the irnediaLely preceding tvro calendar years by prior sma1l
enployer carriers under basic and standard plans shall be included when
calculating Lhe lifeLime maximum benefits payable under Lhe succeeding basic
or standard plans. fn any siLuaLion in which a deterninaLion of the tolal
anount of benefiLs paid by prlor snaLl employer carriers is required by the
succeeding carrier, prior carriers shall furnish a statenent of the total
benefits paid under basic and sLandard plans at the succeeding carrierrs
requesti or

@ (bl Within an area where the snall employer carrj.er reasonably
anticipales, and denonsLraLes to the satisfaction of Lhe director, that it
will not have the capaciLy wiLhin its established geographic service area to
deliver service adequaLel.y to Lhe members of such groups because of its
obligaLions to exisLing group policyholders and enrollees.

{+.} * rileiE eilperlEr ffii# thit earrlrct 6trs eor'eraE€ FrBEffi€ toruH,i+,i+in {.*Xt)fi-r+ of $Tfs seetsi€rt ie? rct otrs ffi€ngie in th€
ffi €o H ffi ef eilp+of* gffips iri+h ffi thffi f++y e++gi+fe

eitpfr,Affi or to afill sr*l enp+o1* greupr unti+ €he +aea of ffi ttundred
eight, da?r Htrirg €a€h $€h refi*gt} d the da-gc s r.H€li the e&f?i-r
lrot.ifics the di+eetof that i+ has reEri*ed eap€€i+I te H.iafd seflri"ffi to
ffiaH €np+e)re gffiph

(+, (6)(a) A small enployer carrier offerinq coveraoe Lhrouqh a
neLwork plan shall noL be required to offer coveraoe or accepL applicaLions
Dursuant t.o subsecLion (2) of Lhis secLi.on Lo or from a small enployer as
defined in subsecLion (lLof this section:(i) If Lhe small employer does noL have eligible employees who live.
work. or reside in the service area for such network plani or

for a period of one hundred eighLv days after lhe daLe such coverage is
denied. (7) A smalL employer carrier shall. noL be required Lo provide
coveraga Lo snall employers pursuant to subsection t+i Ia of this section for
any perlod of Lime for which the director deLerDines Lhat requiring the
acceptance of smalI employers in accordance wiLh Lhe provisions of such
subsecLion would place the small enployer carrler in a financially impaired
condition.

Sec. 47. SecLion 44-526L, Revj.sed SLaLutes SupplenenL, 1995, is
amended to read:

44-526L. (l) There is hereby created a nonproflL entity to be known
as Lhe Nebraska Small Elployer HealLh Reinsurance Progran.

(2)(a) The program shall operaLe subjecL to Lhe supervislon and
control of Lhe board. Subject Lo this subsection, Lhe board 6hal1 consisL of
ej.ghL members appointed by the direcLor and lhe direcLor or his or her
desj.gnated representalive who sha11 serve as an ex officio nember of Lhe
board.

(b) In selecling the members of Lhe board, Lhe direcLor shall
include represenLatives of s[all enployers and smal], enployer carrl-ers and
such oLher individuals deLermined Lo be qualified by the direcLor. AL least
flve members of the board shall be representaLives of carriers and shall be
selecLed fron individuals nominated in thi6 6LaLe pursuant Lo procedures and
guidelines developed by the direcLor.

(c) The initial board members shaII b6 appoinLed as follows: Tr{o of
the menbers to serve Lerms of two years, three of the nembers Lo serve Lerms
of four years, and three of the members Lo serve Lerms of six y6ars.
Subsequent board members shalI serve for terms of three years. A board
nemberrs Lerm shall continue unLil his or her successor is appointed.

(d) A vacancy i.n the board shaLl be filled by the direclor, A board
member nay be renoved by Lhe dj.rector for cause.

(3) WiLhin sixLy days afLer January 1, 1995, each sEall ellployer
carrier shall Dake a fi11n9 wiLh the direcLor containing the carrierra naL
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health insurance prenium derived from healLh benefit. plans dellvered or issued
for delivery to smal!. employers in Lhis sLate in Lhe previous calendar year.

(4) wiLhin one hundred eighLy days after Lhe appoj.ntnent of the
iniLial board, Lhe board shall submit Lo Lhe director a plan of operation and
thereafter any anendnenLs LhereLo necessary or suitable to assure the falr,
reasonable, and eguiLable adminj.sLraLion of Lhe program. The director nay,
after noLice and hearing, approve Lhe plan of operaLion if the director
deLernines it Lo be suitable to assure the fai.r, reasonable, and equiLable
adninistraLj.on of Lhe progran and Lo provj.de for Lhe sharing of program gains
or losses on an equitable and proporLionaLe basis j.n accordance with theprovisions of Lhj.s secLion. The plan of operaLion shall become effecLive upon
wriLten approval by Lhe direcLor.

(5) If Lhe board fails Lo subniL a suitable ptan of operatsion wiLhinone hundred eighLy days after ils appointnenL, Lhe dj.recLor shall, afLer
noLice and hearing, adop! and promulgate a Lenporary plan of operation. The
director shall amend or rescind any plan adopted under this subsection aL the
Line a plan of operaLion is subniLLed by Lhe board and approved by thedirector.

(6) The pLan of operaLion shalll
(a) Establish procedures for handling and accounLing of progran

assets and money and for an annual fiscal reporLing to Lhe direcLori
(b) Establish procedures for selecLing an adninistering carrier and

seLting forLh Lhe powers and dutj.es of Lhe adnj.nisLering carrier;
(c) EsLablish procedures for reinsuring risks in accordance Hith the

provisions of this secLion;
(d) Establish procedures for collecting assessmenLs from reinsuring

carriers Lo fund claims and adninisLraLive expenses incurred or esLinated Lo
be j.ncurred by Lhe program;

(e) EsLablish a meLhodology for applyinq the dollar Lhresholds
contained in this secLion in Lhe case of carriers LhaL pay or reinburse healLh
care provj.ders Lhough capitaLion or salaryi and

(f) Provj.de for any addltional natlers necessary for the
j.mplementaLion and adninisLration of the program.

(7) The progran shall have Lhe general po$rers and auLhoriLy granLed
under Lhe laws of Lhis sLaLe Lo insurance companies and healLh nainLenance
organizaLions licensed to lrahsacL business excepL the polrer Lo issue health
benefj-L plans di.rectly Lo either groups or individuals, In addiLion thereLo,
Lhe progran shall have the specific authoriLy tol

(a) EnLer inLo contractB as are necessary or proper to carry out Lhe
provisions and purposes of Lhe SmaII Employer HeaILh fnsurance AvailabiliLy
Act, including the authority, with lhe approval of the director, Lo enter into
conLracts tiith similar programs of oLher staLes for the joint perfor:nance of
connon funcLi.ons or wj.th persons or oLher organizaLions for the perforlnance of
administrative f unct j.ons i(b) Sue or be sued, including laklhg any legal acti.ons necessary or
proper to recover any assessnenLs and penalties for, on behalf of, or against
Lhe program or any reinsuring carriers;

(c) Take any legal action necessary to avoid Lhe paymenL of inproper
clains againsL the programi

(d) Define Lhe health benefiL plans for which reinsurance will be
provided and +c issue reinsurance policies, in accordance with the
requirenents of the act;

(e) EsLab1ish rules, conditions, and procedures for reinsuring risks
under the proqrami

(f) Establish acLuarial functions as appropriaLe for Lhe operatlon
of Lhe progran;

(g) Assess reinsuring carriers in accordance vriLh Lhe provisions of
subsection (11) of this section, and +o make advance inLerim a6sessmenLs as
nay be reasonable and necessary for organizaLional and interim operaLing
expenses. Any interin assessments shall be credited as offseLs against any
regular assessnents due following the close of the fi.scal year,

(h) Appoint appropriate lega1, actuarial, and other commiLLees as
necessary to provide Lechnical assistance ln Lhe operation of Lhe prograh,
policy and oLher contracL design, and any other function wiLhln the auLhoriLy
of the program, and

(f) Borrow money to effect the purposes of lhe progran, Any noLes
or oLher evidence of indebLedness of the program not in defaulL shall be legal
invesLnents for carriers and may be carried as adniLted asscLs.

(8) A reinsuring carrier may reinsure with Lhe program as provided
for i.n this subsection:

(a) with respect to a basic heallh benefit pLan or a standard health
benefiL plan, the progran shaLL reinsure the level of coverage provided and,
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wl,th respecL to other plans, Lhe program shall reinsure up Lo Lhe level ofcoverage provided in a basic healLh benefiL pl.an or sLandard heallh benefitplan.
(b) A sma1l employer carrier nay rej,nsure an entire enployer groupwiLhin sixLy days of Lhe commencemenL of Lhe group's coverage undei a heallhbenefit plan.
(c) A reinsuring carrier may reinsure an eligible employee or

dependent wiLhin a period of sixty days following the comnencemenL oi coveragewj-th the small enployer, A newly eligj-ble enployee or dependen! of Lhereinsured snall employer nay be reinsured withj.n sixty days of the
connencenent of his or her coverage.

(d)(i) The progran shal1 not reimburse a reinsuring carrj.er wiLh
respecL to the claj.ms of a reinsured employee or dependent until Lhe carrler
has incurred an initial level of claims foi such enbloyee or dependent of five
Lhousand dollars in a calendar year for benefits covared by Lhe program. InaddiLion, the reinsuring carrier shall be responsible for Len perclnt- of Lhe
nexL fifLy thousand dollars of benefit paymenLs during a calendar year and theprogram shall reinsure Lhe renainder. A reinsuring carrier's IiaEiIiLy underLhis subdlvlslon sha1l noL exceed a maximum limit of ten thousand dollirs Inany one calendar year Hith respecL Lo any reinsured individual.(ii) The board annually shall adjust Lhe initial leve1 of claims andLhe maximun linit to be reLained by the rej.nsuring carrier to refl.ect
increases in costs and uLilization within the standard narkeL for healLhbenefit plans withj.n the sLaLe. T'he adjustment shall not be less than the
annual change ln the nedlcal conponent of the Consumer price Index for A1IUrban Consuners of Lhe UniLed States DeparLmenL of Labor, Bureau of LaborSLatisLj.cs, unless Lhe board proposes and Lhe director approves a loweradjustnent facLor.

(e) A small enployer carrier nay LerminaLe rej.nsurance with theprogran for one or nore of the reinsured employees or dependenLs of a small
employer on any anniversary of Lhe health benefit plan.(f) Preniun rates charged for reinsurance by the program Lo a healLhnainLenance organizaLion LhaL is federally qualified u;der 42 U.S.c.300c(c)(2)(A), and as such is subject to requirEmenLs lhat linit Lhe amounL ofrj-sk LhaL nay be ceded to Lhe program thaL is nore restrictj.ve than thosespecified in subdj.vision (d) of this subsection. shall be reduced to reflect
LhaL porLion of Lhe risk above the amount set, forth in subdivj.sion (d) of this
subsection that may noL be ceded to the program, if any.
. (S) A reinsuring carrier shall apply aII nanaged care and claimshandling techniques, j.ncluding utilizaLion ieview, individual case management,restricLed neLwork provj.si-ons, and olher managed care provisions or melhods ofoperation consistenLly with respecl to reinsured and nonreinsured business.(9)(a) The board, as parL of the plan of operaLj.on, shall estabLisha neLhodology for det.ernining prenlun rates to be chaiged by the program forrelnsuring small enployers and individuals pursuani to Lhis settion. The
reLhodology 6hall include a system for classificaLion of snall enployers thatreflecLs the Lypes ot case characterlsLlcs commonly used by sinall enployercarriers in Lhe sLate. The Dethodology shall provide for the developnent ofbase reinsurance preDium raLes which shall be multiplied by Lhe faltors seLforth in this subsectj.on to deLerrnine Lhe premiun ratel for Lhe progran. Thebase reinsurance premium rates shall be estabu.shed by Lhe boaid. subject to
Lhe approval of Lhe dj.recLor, and shall be set at levels which reaaonabLyapproximaLe gross pretniuns charged to sna11 employers by small enploye;carriers for healLh benefit plans with benefits sinilar to Lhe slandard heaftfrbenefit plan adjusLed Lo reflect retenLion levels requlred under the act.(b) Preniun8 for Lhe progran shall be as foLlows:(1) An enLire small employer group may be rej.nsured for a rate thaLis one and one-half Limes Lhe base rBj.nsurance premiun rate for Lhe group
eslablished pursuant to Lhis subsecLion; and(ii) An eligible enployee or dependenL may be reinsured for a raLeLhaL j.s five tines Lhe base reinsurance prenium raLe for the individualestablished pursuanL Lo Lhis subsecLion.

(9) The board periodically shal.l- review Lhe methodology establishedunder subdivision (a) of Lhis subsection, including iite systelE ofclassification and any rating factors, Lo assure LhaL iL reasonably reflectsthe clains experience of the progran. The board nay propose changes to Lhe
nethodology which shall be subject Lo Lhe approval of Lhe di.recLor.(d) Ihe board nay consj.der adjustnents Lo Lhe preniun rates chargedby the program Lo reflect lhe use of effecLive cosL conLainmenL and nanaledcare arrangenenLs,

(10) If a healLh benefi! plan for a small employer is enlirely orpartj.ally reinsured wiLh Lhe progran, Lhe preniun charged Lo Lhe lnal.l
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employer for any raLj-ng perj-od for Lhe -coverage issued .sha]I meet Lhe
requlienents reiating to piemium raLes set forth in section 44-5258'' (11)(a) Prior L-o t'tarch 1 of each year, the board shall deLermine and
reporL Lo tfie 'director Lhe program neL loss for the previous calendar.year,
in'cfuai.nq administraLive expen;es and incurred losses for the year, Laking
into acc6unL invesLnenL incone and other appropriaLe gains and losses'

(b) Any neL loss for Lhe year ltralf ne recouped by assessments of
reinsuring carrier6."(1) the board shall esLablish, as part of Lhe plan of operaLlon, a
fornula by 'which Lo nake assessnenLs against rej'nsuring carriers' The
assessnenL formula shaLl be based onl

(A) Each reinsuring carrierrs share of Lhe Lotal preniums earned in
the precediirg calendar year from health benefit plans delivered or issued for
a"rivi,iy to sfrall employirs in this staLe bY reinsuring carriersi and

' (B) Each rlin-suring carrierts share of Lhe preniums- earned. in Lhe
preceding 'cilendar year fion newly issued health benefiL plans delivered or
issued f6r delivery dirring the calendar year to snall' enployers in this state
by reinsuring carriers'' (ii) The fornula esLablished pursuant Lo Lhls subsecLlon shall not.
result in iny'reinsuring carrier having an aEsessment share LhaL is less than
fifty percent nor more Ehan one hundred flfty percenL of an anounL which 1s
U"i"if oi, the proportion of (A) the reinsuring carrierrs Lotal premiuns earned
in trr" prec;di;g calendar'yiar from healLh-benefj.t plans dellvered or_issued
io. a"fiv'"ty to sfrall employirs in this state by reinsuring carriers- to (B)
iti total 'preniuns earired-i.n the precedlng calendar year.from.health benefiL
fiins aefivuied or issued for deliviry Lo stnatl employers in thi6 staLe by all
reinsuring carriers.

(iii) fhe board may, wiLh approval . of the director, change the
assessnenL foinula establi;hed pursua;lt to this subsection from tine to tine
."-ippi.iiii"i". Itre board.nay prtvide for Lhe shares of Lhe assessmenL base
attriluti5te to total premi.uin and to Lhe previous yearrs premiurn to vary
during a LransiLion Period.- (iv) subje;L Lo the approval of the direcLor, Lhe board shalr make
an adjustrieni to- uhe assessnlnl formuLa for reinsuring carriers Lhat are
;;p.;;;e hearLh mainLenance organizations which. are federalry qualified under
+i' u.s.c. 3Oo eL seq., to Lhe exlent, if any, that resLrictions are placed on
then Lhat are not lmposed on oLher snall enployer carrrers'

(c)(i) Pribr to l'tarch I of each ylar, ttre board shal1 deLermine and
file wi.th tlie' director an eslinaLe oi Lhe assessnenLs needed Lo fund the
losses incurred by Lhe program in Lhe previous calendar year'

(ii) If the b'oard determines LhaL Lhe assessmenLs needed to fund the
Losses incrirred by Lhe Program in the Previous calendar year will exceed the
amount specified in silbdivision (c)(ij'i) of this subsecEion' Lhe board shall

"".i""tu the operation of the progiam and reporL its findings' including any
iecommenaationi for changes io [ne pran of operatlon, to Lhe dlrecLor wllhin
.inetv davs followinq the 6nd of the aalendar year in whj'ch Lhe losses were
;;;;;d:'- ine-uvir,l"rion shart include an esiimaLe of future assessments and

"on"iaur"tior of Lhe administraLive costs of Lhe Program, Lho .appropriateness
"i- in- pr"rirms charged, Lhe level of insurer reLLnLion under Lhe program, and
the "olts of coveiage for small employers' If Lhe board fails to file a

iepori wi,cn the dire;Lor withln nin;ty- days fo1loeJj'ng Lhe end of Lhe
;;;ii;";i; cirendar year, Lhe directol. may evaluaLe Lhe operations.of Lhe
oilo.am and implenent luch amendmenLs to the plan of operallon the director
i""i" .u""."".y Lo reduce fuLure losses and assessnents'

(ii:.) For any calendar year, the amounL specified in- Lhis
subdivision is one percent'of total pteitiuns earned 1n Lhe previous calendar
;;;;--;;;; health 'benefiL plans. derivered or issued for delivery Lo smarr
'employers in this sLaLe by reinsuring carriers'.

(d) If Lhe asseismenL in any calendar year exceeds tbe- anounL
specified in subdivision (c)(iii) of Lhis subsecLion, Lhe board shall notify
i["-ai.""t..- *n.-ir,iri, wittiin'ten'aays of receipL of such ngtigg, suspend Lhe
ouaranLee-issue requirenenL of subdiiision t+)(+tl) (2) !b) (i) of secLion
il:;;;;-"";iii- ""E[--iir" "" the board his imprenenLed chanses .to Lhe
r"in"utrt". program which Lhe board, wiLh Lhe direcLor's approval' .deternines
;iii;; suffici6nt to fu1ly fund fuiure program liabilities and administraLive
exPenses. (e) If assessmenLs exceed net losses of Lhe progran' the excess
shall be nifi af interest and used by the board Lo offseL future losses or !o
;;;;;"--p;;;;"rn p.ertrri. FuLure iosses shall include reserves for incurred
but noL rePorLed claims.

ifl factr reinsuring carrj.errs proporLion of the assessmenL shall be

deLermined innually by Lhe 6oard based bn innual sLaLenents and other rePorts
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with thedeened necessary by the board and filed by the reinsuring carrlers
board.

(S) The plan of operation shall. provrde for t.he lnpostLron of an
inLerest penalLy for laLe paymenL of assessments.

(h) A reinsuring carrier may seek from the dj-recLor a defernent from
all or parL of an assessmenL imposed by Lhe board. The direclor may defer all
or parL of Lhe assessment of a reinsuring carrier j-f the direcLor deLernines
thaL Lhe paymenL of the assessmenL would place the reinsuring carrier in afinancially inpaired condiLion. If aL1 or part of an assessment against a
reinsuring carrier j.s deferred Lhe amounL deferred shall be assessed againsL
the other parLicipat.ing carriers j.n a manner consisLent wiLh Lhe basis for
assessnent seL forLh ln lhis subsection. The reinsuring carrier receiving Lhe
defernenL shall renain llable to the progran for Lhe anounL deferred and shall
be prohibited from rei.nsuring any individuals or groups with the progran until
such tine as iL pays Lhe assessment.

(12) NeiLher Lhe particj.paLion in the program as reinsuring
carriers, Lhe establishmenL of rates, forns, or procedures, nor any otherjoinL or collecLive acLion required by Lhe acL shall be Lhe basis of any lega1action, criminal or civil lj.ability, or penalLy against the program or any ofiLs reinsuring carrj,ers either joinLly or separaLely,

(13) The board, as parL of Lhe plan of operaLion, shall developstandards seLLing forth the manner and level of conpensaLj.on Lo be paid to
agents and brokers for the sale of basic healLh benefiL plans and standardhealth benefit plans. In esLablishing such sLandards, the board shall Lakeinto consj.deration the need Lo assure the broad availabir.iLy of coverages, the
objecLives of the progran, the tine and effort expended in placing Lhecoveraqe/ the need Lo provide ongoing service Lo Lhe smal.I employer, Lhe
levels of compenEaLion currenLly used ln Lhe induiLry, and Lhe overall costsof coverage to small enpLoyers selecLing Lhese plans.

(f4) The program shall be exenpt fron any and aII laxes,
Sec. 48. Thls act becomes operative on July L, L997.sec. 49. Original seclions 44-4201, 44-4203, 44-4221, and 44-4222,

Relssue Revised SLatut.es of Nebraska, and secLions 44-760, 44-4ZZB, 44-4233,44-5223, 44-s22s, 44-5233, 44-s242, 44-5?44, 44-5253, 44-52s9, 44-s26O, and
44-525L, Reviseal SLaLuLes Supplenent, 1996, are repealed,

Sec, 50. The following secLion is outrighL repeaLed: Sectj.on
44-5?49, Revised sLaLuLes Supp]emenL. 1995,

Sec. 51. Since an energency exj.sts, this act takes effect when
passed and approved according to law,
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